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II. Oasc. Lieutenant Flcqnart was
imprisoned In July last, charged with
communicating confidential documents,
and he has since been accused of fabricating a document Intended to compromise Major Count Ksterhsry.

play were all well repreceniel The
of opinion was that admirable as
BAT I
M s Htillmaii
has I sen In a numh.r of
plays, which she has taken part In, In
Albuquerque, she eclipse even herself by
th way sue acts the part In "Lucretla
Nearly Fifty Passengers Injured Itorg's." Kratik Lee's histrionic ability Backers of
Greatest Tension so far Reached
and Filzsim-raon- s
also appeared to good advantage and
Old Naval t Dinar Dead.
fully oontlnuwt the previous opinion of
at Granview, Missouri.
at Hillsboro
Both Confident,
his friends that he will become a great
New York, June 9. Lieutenant Com.or, if he devotes bis exclusive aiten
ue
mander Cbas. Atherton French, failed
tlon to th stae.
States navy, retired, is dead at his home
The costumes were the finest ever seen Abundance of Jeffries Money Lowers
McK'nlcy Appoints the
President
Lee Required to State Who Told
In Brooklyn, age 78. He entered the
In Albuquerque.
Canal
Commission.
Paiuma
Him of Garrett' Threats.
Owing to the fact that snch a large
Odds on Fitzslmmons.
navy as a volunteer, and waa In comportion of the cnniramtty desired to at
mand of the gunboat Boulhlleld, wheu It
tend the nnlverslty coiuiuenvmnt rxer
was sunk by the confederate ram Albelast night, the play will be repeat-- d Politicians Arraege so
Siyi Bnrcb and Jeff. Alkci Wtr Of. marle. He was later In command of the The rutins Will Use the Torch If Hot clses
That Fight Will
tor their bene tit
Allowed iBdcpeodcsce.
(cr4 $5,000 to Kill Him inl Fall. Miami and Ino. He has been retired
flat B Interferea Wl b.
There will be a change of bill at the
Saturday afternoon matinee,
since the close of the war.
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June . The greatest
yet reached In the Fountain trial
wm when the pretention forced Lee U
tell who repeated Garrett's alleged
threat against the life of the witness.
Attorney Kali stated that It placed llree
In jeopardy by admitting the testimony.
Garrett had said he wonld whip the man
who testified eo on the stand and he woold
have to take mime other method of pro
tection If not shielded by the court. The
eourt eald they would have to protect
themselves.
The witness then eald that Rd. Kills, a
barber, repeated the alleged threat.
Kill Ih In Las Crnoee and Garrett la
also there.
There Ih considerable comment a to the outcome.
The crone and redirect eiamlDatlon of
Lae brought out nothing damaging bnt
several thing to show why he reetitted
ten-Io-
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Kansas City, June f Nearly fifty pas
sengers were Injured, three perhaps
fatally, by the derailment of tralu No. 4,
south bound, on the Kansas City, Pitts
burg A flu If railroad, three miles south
of (tranvlew, Mo., at
last night.
The train left Kausas City late, and was
running slowly on account of the bad
condition of the track, occasioned by
heavy rains. The In Jute 1 were brought
to this city tn's morning, and those seriously bnrt were taken to St. JosephV
hospital, and others to the Sivoy hotel
The train was derailed by the spread
ing of the rails, tbs track having been
damaged by the resent revere rains. The
smoker, which contained most of the Injured, and the chair car Immediately
following, were turned on their side Into
a ditch; the Pnlluiao left the track but
remained nprlgut. The accident oncurred
during a heavy downpour of rain. The
crew went to work with a will to rescue
the passengers. The women aod children
were dragged from the windows of the
ear. Before all were taken out, Ore
started from the stove.
The porter earned great praise by his
presence of mind In cutting a hole
through the roof, quenching the fire and
rescuing several women In Immediate
danger.
In the smoker, which was well Oiled,
the passengers were compelled to crawl
oautlonsly the full length of the car to a
rear door to escape.
The wreck was In the woods and there
waa no house near to which tbs Injured
eould be taken. As soon as possible, news
was sent to ttranview and a relief train
was started out from Kansas City.
The most seriously Injured are Mrs.
K. B. Chandler, Jondon, Mo., Internal ;
A. J. Oorgenson, Kansas City, cut over
the eye; W. K. Metcalf, Blaln, Neb, cut
In the head.

People who happeued to be on Kallroad
avenue at the early hour of o this morn
ing saw an exciting runaway. (Jus
Wolff, the young man who drives the delivery wagon for the San Jose meal market was sitting on the wagon In front of
the market, wben the furious wind blew
a large piece of paper In front of his
horse, which became frightened and
started to run west on Kallroad avenue
arrest.
a wild rate. The young man held
He eald he learned of a man lying in at
plurklly to the lines until be was thrown
B.
Fall, out lu the quick turn that was made on
wait to aseassluate him and A.
t trough lettera to Fall from both Burch the corner of Third street. The horse
and Jeff. Aikes, who stated that they bad left the wagon badly damaged In front
of
meat market, and ran
bien approached and offered 15,0(10 to the Kletnwort's
rest of his course unincumbered by
kill both, the money to be paid by Numa any load. He ran east on Copper avenue
Itaymond, the former sheriff of Dona and then turned south on First street,
where he was stopped, not much the
Ana county.
worse for his mad race. The driver was
W. W. Coi, a former friend of Llewelonly slightly Injured In his fall.
now
lyn,
friendly to Lee, had eald that
Late yeeterday afternoon D. Morelll's
Jake Ryan wan paid to kill both Lee and broncho, which Bachechl A O torn I have
Kail, and be (Cox) found him lying In been using for a delivery horse for some
time, took fright at something uear the
wait.
comer of First street and Mold avenue,
exwan
money
York
paid In New
The
and bolted, throwing the driver, Otto
change made by Llewellyn. Fall stated Frauk, headlong Into thj street. The
that he could not tlud the letters, but bronco waa stopped by strong masculine
hands before he had gotten to the middle
could produce the check and have Cox of
the block. The driver, who was very
here to testify.
much more frightened than hurt, sent
The defense also had J. K. Wharton, ex up an unearthly scream to the skies,
district attorney of Lincoln county, and that summoned all the residents In the
neighborhood out Into the street, with
others, to show . that Fountain had not expectation
of finding that a murder
prosecuprosecuted Lee, which point the
had been committed. Their curiosity
I
tion claimed an the reason for the mur was doomed to Intense disappointment,
nowever, for ii was round mat young
tier.
Frank had only sustained a few slight
HUnit la Ojriua.
Injuries.
NOTICK.
Lebanon, Mo., Jnne 9. Mr. Bland la lu
And
to
particular
broncho
seems
This
Sif(-iH- l
to Tin- Cltiren.
great delight In ruuning awar, as on the a stupor, reoognixHt no one and cannot
HIllHboro, N. M., June 5 All newsprevious day he had treated bis driver to speak. While physicians decline to state
paper reports,
Including
Associated a similar experience.
specifically what his ailment Is, relatives
I'ress, sent from here about trial of Lee
say It Is either paralysis or congestion of
Uhloaco Sloek Mark.
und flllliland are gross mlsrepresente,
Chicago, June U. Cattle
Receipts, the brain. There Is no hope for even the
tlousot evidence aud facts generally. ti.ixiu neeu. aiarxei, steady.
return of consciousness.
We ask you to publish this dally until
Beeves. 14.5015.60: cows and heifers,
trial Is over or we notify you that mis- $1.7505 UU; Blockers and feeders, 3.50
TMEACIiBHOlS Ct'll tNS.
a.iu; Texas steers, f 4.tx(ito.76.
representations have ceased.
tt.OOU head.
Market, Will Apply Torch to Ih
Sheep
Receipts.
H. P. Babnkh, district attorney.
laland ir Not
steady.
Allowed lnilpulBr.
3.7S
Cathon & C'h nuKHri, connsel.
Hheep, f i 7565.00;
lambs,
U.
York,
New
The
Herald says
June
5.75.
that in a private letter, a distinguished
Slarra Plnlatla Place ra.
Prof. Hiram Had ley, of Las Crnees: Cuban now a resident of the United
A special to
Ban Diego, Cal., June
the I'uioii from a correspondent who has President Jordan, of the Agricultural States, says: "The latest story from
just arrived in Kusenada from the Blerra college; Prof. Jones, of the School of Cuba, which I have every reason to
1'lntada placers gives a gloomy view of Mines, and Prof. W. W, Robertson, of the
is that the former revolutionary
the alleged Uelils. He says there Is noth- Demlug public schools, who were at Las element has decided, gracefully to outreVegas
business,
Fe
on
Santa
aud
ing worth while for Americans, not even
ward appearance, to accept the Amerwages. The daily earnings per tuau run turned to the metropolis last night, in ican intervention.
At the end of two
. The plaoers are time to attend the university commenceyears, however. If Cuban Independence
from lirty cents to
ment exercises at the Armory hall. They
la not acknowledged, aod the govern
exteusive but quickly worked out.
continued south this morning.
W. C. Wynkoop, the
Denver ment transferred to the Cuba in, the
(iuhl for Rarotw.
Is to be applied from one end of
Freree wilt mining man and expert, who Intends to torch
New York, Juno It
to the other, by which means
islaud
the
ship on Saturday to Kurope 2,000,000 In put In a large mill near the abandoned
all foreign investments will be degold. This will make f :i,iH),(XiO to go on town of Allerton, three miles from stroyed."
Bland, came down from Denver last
that day.
Mollnaua
night and Is at the Kuropean.
HdMMd,
Col. I'll mart
New York, June 9. -- Roland B. Moll- H.
through
city
passed
.
Miohaells
the
Lieut-ColU
i'icquart has
Paris, June
neux was y
released ou 5,oo bail.
been provlstoually released from custody. from Kansas City to Magdaleua last Ue was Immediately re arrested on a
Mr. Mlchaells Is a clerk at the
When it became known that the order night.
warrant charging him with the murder
for the release of Flcqnart hail been Is- general merchandise store of Dunnegan of Katherlue J. Adams.
Msgdalena.
Hrni.,
mayor
of
Villa d'Avray
sued, M. (iasc,
PANAMA CANAL COMMISSION.
0. W. Smith, snperlntendent of motive
and
ul the prisoner's brother-in-law- ,
M Hi lit Mill re Labor Is, his secretary, power, 8anta Fe Pacllle, has returned
a
fraaliUnt Appoint Maoy
proceeded to the prison of Lasante and from a trip out west.
Man 00 It.
who
was released about 3
For Rent Furnished front room; also
met PIcqusTt,
Washington, June U,
The president
o'clock, and proceeded to the residence good barn. 402 south Ktllth street.
appointed the following commis
sion to determine the moet feasible and
aAaWaaWar. WhWWWMa.adaaWMaWt raWaaeW tJWMalW PWm practlceable route for a canal across the
Isthmus of Panama: Rear Admiral John
Q. Walker, M. 8.; Uou. Samuel Pasco, ot
Klorlda; Alfred Noble, C. K., of Illinois;
HAMILTON, 17 JtweU
$25 00
Ueorge 8. Morrison, C. K., of New York;
ELGIN, 21 Jewels
30 00
Col. Peter C Halus, I. 8. A ; Prof. Wm.
Burr, of Connecticut; Lie 1. Col. Oswald
ARE THIS BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
Krntt, I. 8. A.; Lewis M. Ilaupt. C. K . of
for railway aiTvice, beinjj adjusted and rated in
Pennsylvania; Prof. Kiuery K.J.ihusou,
positions. When desired we will send with each watch our
of Pennsylvania.
approval card from the (iener.il Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
System.
Notloa ti Water C(iuuiiiero.
All water bills, not paid
or to
Railroad
Leading
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Jwlr, Mexico. Av.
morrow moruliw, water will be turned
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The Meanest Shoes
We've Got are Fine

Org-an- .

.

Nothing but the
with the average Ruppe's soda fountain.
shoes sold by other dealers as
their best.
Tha JaS'a Orm'ry

best

at

$1.25,
I
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IVr Pair.

fi.75, $2.00 and

US' HIGH HIIOISS il'mgree

colors, .fj.50, $,J.oo and

Ca C. GAINSLEY

&

Smith niakei, black and

.50 1'ir I'air.

& GO.

..Ts

Hliot Uealera,

Second 8t.

Repairing Done "As You Like It."
fclVKBj uailKrta, ATTItaJTlOl,

MAIL WatUKM

New York,
good authority

ANI

OARKrl'L
ATTENTION

Rani Tnrnera' Hall 'nr Maatlnc plana
Aaothtr Maailng
The meeting of the Albnquerqne
Guards last night wat very well attended
t
and thirty live of the
mem
bers were measured for their new mil-- ,
forms. Another meeting will be held"
tnts evening, when the remainder or the
measurements will be taken and all of
them forwarded to Hants Ke.
It was nnanlmotisly decided to attend
the Rough Riders' reunion lu a body
provided that the uniforms arrive In
time. They decided to leave here with
the Albuquerque excursion on the morning of Juoe 24, but no time w a agreed
upon for returning.
This morning the gnards rented the
Turners' hall on north Third street,
where they will meet In the future, he
ginning with this evening. Arc lights
have been put In and the place will be
Btted up in nice style.
Meetings will bs held on every nl,ht
uext wek for the purpose of drill, so as
to get the boys In shape to make a
creditable appearance at the reunion
The membership Is now
but
it Is expected that this number will be
Increased to sixty live before Jnne 24.
Those who are thinking of J lining the
guards, should do so at once in order to
hare their measurements taken and to
get the advantage of the preliminary
drill next week.
olllcers have
The
not yet been appointed, but will be In a
short time.
forty-eigh-

forty-eigh-

Santa

t,

LADIES' COLLARS...

Nf.TM
'VA ii

for Mala.
fair grounds, four of the finest
thoroughbred colts that were ever
brought to this territory.

arc

m

MOc

Roys' Windsor Tie. 10a and
Boys' Rnspendrre
Hoys' Hhlrtwal'ls
Boys' "CI amnion" Hhlrtwslsts

little

three-plec-

loo

irj

nrauinui iinsoirancy hiiirtwa'sK rnllled and
embroidery trimmed In white and colon,
at 75e and
Black Cat Hose, the kind that tines not wear out. .
Hoys' Knit Cnderwear In all qualities. Boys'
Hats, Tamo' Bhanters and Caps, np from..
Boys' Hhoes at Special Prices.

SUITS....

L
s

m
5fl

aoc
60e
25c
IGc

for yonr premium tickets with each cash purchase, and look at the beautiful
.Alw
Quadruple I'laUd Bilverware which we are giving away as premiums,

tt
tt
tt

tt
tt
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tt
tt
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TELEPHONE NO. 251).
Last Store From the Corner ot Third Street In the Grant Building.

a4
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THIS WEEK I
A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.
56.50
&IO.OO

All Now Goods at
per Suit.
Fifty Men's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Liuiugs .it
Per Suit,
These Suits are worth from
a Suit.

10.00to18

4

E. L.

Must be sold.

Call at the fair grounds.

m
finy

B. ILFELD & CO.

!

At the

window.,

BOYS' FURNISHINGS....

Suits, beautifully
.oo
made and trtmmsd, worth Ifi.oo, our price
Nobby little Jerney Bailor Hulls, trimmed In
blue or red braid, these are very pretty, only... 11.60

received at No. 206 west Railroad avenue this eveninjj.
Sma'l
admission fee will be charged.
II. S. KN lli I IT.

The W. L. Trimble A Ca stage to the
famous Sulphur hot springs leaves
mormon every Wednesdays and natur-dayand returns on Mondays aud 1 hurs
W. L. Trimble has just returned
days.
from a trip over the plcturwque nimin-tulroad to the springs, and he reports
the road In tine condition for stsge travel, 03
Afcott lor
lis also reports quite a number of tourists now at the springs, aud says that
McCALL BAZAAR
trout Ushlng, lu ths streams a few miles II
PATTERNS.
above the springs. Is excellent. Two big
loads of Albmj'ierqueans will visit the 11 All PatUrai 10 and lie
NONE HIGHER
resort via Tuoiutou next week.
IS
Dr. John draws, ot Trinidad, on of the
prluctpal members ot ths Mllagrot Mining cnuitauy, returned to Trinidad last
night. The doctor visited the company's m
plaut In Hell canyon yesterday, and
after investigating the mill concluded to
order some needej Improvements, which
will tie put into execution In a very
short time.

IJest grade cotton and rubber
garden hose. K.J. I'ost it Co,

Washburn & Co

4- -

u

at

Cupt. A. B. Kltch, who was here to at-

tend the university commencement ex
ercises at the Armory ball, returned to
his home aud mining duties at Magda
leua this morning. Mrs Kitch and her
graduating son, James U. Kltch, expect
mornto leave for Magdaleua
ing, while Hereford Kitch will reiuaiu
seveval days longer.
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Rccctrci.
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Smoked Them Out.-

rc?J

-

per barrel
June the liw I icretsltig ths tax 011 beor
On the li b dyof la-went int ictTet. A hint two weeks before that dtte I received from the AnheiHer-buscBrewing Ass iciutioii a oopy ot a letter written to tlie.u by ths Houthwestrn
Krewerv and I 'e I o. of this city, in which they stated that when the law went Into
tfi-- y
elT-were going to advance the prlct of beer tl OJ per barrel, regardless ot
A few
f ot thslr trade.
what other brewerirs would do, even If they lont oue-bdate later Mr. Jacob Lndu, the president of ths coucaro, (.tile I 011 me aud asked
what I Wrtt goln to do when the law went Into filed 1 told lilra that unle-- the
t
Riisfh Association would stand ths extra tsx I would liav to raise ths
Anlie
p r barrel. He aaid ho was gouu to raise the puce as soon at
price of Iwt
went
law
Inti elfet t, an I we thea aud there mutually agreed that we would
the
both add the extra tat lo the cost pri ie, hrgiuulng June II. About two numbs
same pries they were
Hgo reports hega'i to come 1 me that thy were selling at
before the tncfeased ttx was mvle.tlis only difference bsing they thargel for the
I
'icy formerly give it tree. I Investigated
ir as Decenary to sell their her, whereas
fie mailer thoroughly, aud aflr satisfying myself tuat It was true, wrote them
the f jllowlng letlel :
Amiuui'kuuk. N M Ai.til Ihih.
StjuthweHtt-rIre Cn City -- irntit; Alxmi it,- lunt- tin- la
llir
t I li.t.l a i.ub with
hihI it
iiiiitually uuu-t-wvfit into
ixir .Mr. J.u'ol I.ih-- I
tul nn
,cr uvu v.
luli-Irc
u.i rem
it Old. it linn
lli.a we a hum 4'lvuin e tin- in in
Mell nitf beer at the olii
it ilil n is. b'M fur
tint- tlihr li.l.t toll have
pnrtrtl tn nir tlit
e heintf yoll ntiw ch.t.i- tut tli UAm M.eil. A
at your rilthl to Nell
Iftlre, the nllly
ot mil
(I'. llielll, I let'. Illllly
Voil to infoltll
ynll' U'r .1' y l.r' e Von h ..i.e.
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SHIRT WAIST NEWS.

A'l o ir Shirt Wa'at dlvhWtl Into three lots and to
them out we have mads a hif rAductloii.
pfl closeNo.
I comprises all waists tliM silil up to uUc; t)X
IM

M

Uij

p

m
pi

l)t

nn

a

p
p

$180

E

O. W.

KUNZ,

"

Special Sale of Shirt Waists. Wrappers, Skirts and Silks

i

i
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ALL-WOO-

HanCsnme

The news of the Fitzsimmons-Jelfrie- s
mill, by rounds, will be

4T TUB Hlf V KTOHK.
lbs. macaroni
'J 5c
3 list, soda crackers
We
Cleaned currants per pkg
0c
Laundry starch per pkg
a cans sugaroorn
2c
Hoe
2 j trs Mechens jam
irape nuts
loc
a large bottles catsup
&c
THK MA.K,
Wm. Kifkk, Proprietor.

best

BOYS'

tlrst-ola-

;l

0

prices on lare.

y

Lace now
40c and fico Lace now, 15c and

Beautifully Marie, In Llcen, Duck and Pique,
etc., at two, "fie, it.no, $ 25 and il Co.
These are Just what you want and they are
worth double the prloe we ask for them.

Tha Olalra Hotal,
Hanta Ke, uuder the mangement ot
Frf-il. Michael, Is now opeu in
style. The dining room naviug just
been newly equipped and opeued In an
elegant aud stylish manner, the location, the convenience, comfort and superiority of the building In every particular over any other In the city, together with free "ample rooms, make It
the leading hotel. We Invite comparison.

IT

7fl and

BOYS' WASH SUITS....

Perry.
Tbs encampment decided to have a
banquet on the night of the Installation
or otltjere, July la, lHW.

I

LACE....

One more week of give-awa1.75 and It 60 Lace now
.oo and 11.23 I ace now

m
m
m

FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS.

8. W . K. L. Metller; J. W., Geo. C. Ualns-ley- ;
scribe, J. A. Con ley; treasurer, 1). L.

SATt KltAX'S HI'KCIAL RAI.K.

Nothing but the
Ruppe's soda fountain.

It Is stated on
Brooklyn politicians

m'TO-NK- i

tt
m

jic
tc ech.
2o
UU WOUL LIKE TO CALL YOUR 1'AKT KULAK ATTENTION TO
our new line of Ladies' Wash Skirls, Shiitwaisls, Parasols, Belts and licit Muck lea
w Inch have just arri ed.
The styles are beautiful and the prices are all right too.

r

TO N I(7i

LACE!

Fifty dt ten Ladies' Linen Collars and Cuffs,
all style, some are slightly soiled; they are worth up
to So. We have dunned them all In a large
basket. Wllle they last take jour pick at

I

Tha Laa Vegaa Kacaralnn,
A. L. Conrad, the popular railway
agent, was arouud this morning feeling
me pnise or tne people as to wnai uour
the excursion train of June 24 should
A
leave for Las Vegas.
majority of
those consulted concluded that b o clock
a. m. would be the right hour to leave,
for the reason that the train would tht-reach law Vegas at 10 o'clock and the
prluolpal parts of the morning eier
clses of that day's program would not lie
me ex
missed by the excursionist,
curslon train on Its return would leave
Immrillately after the exhibition of
Paine's famnns fireworks, which would
he about 10::w o'clock p. m.
However.
those who desire to remain over and
spend Hundav In Las V'eiras. can return
to Alhuquerqne on the regular passen
ger tram Sunday night.

atraaev'a 1'aSarwraar.

will be held in Las
but Albu
querque has a greuter attraction for the public in the shape of the IJig Sale which will take
place this week at our store. Study the prices and follow the crowd.

tt.

Tralna Slallad at WlchltaS.OOO
Aeraa Unriar Watar.
Wichita, Has., June 9 There are 150
feet of track on the Santa Fe washed out
m rth of this city and the train stalled.
Klve thousand acres of low land Is under
water. The Arkansas river Is the high
est since 1877 and is still rising and a
flood Is predicted within twenty four
hours.
AKiaqnarqua Knrampmant VrHrara.
At a regular meeting of Albuquerque
Kncampment No. 4, 1. 0. O. K . held last
evening in Odd Ke lows' hall, the following olllcers were elected tor the ensuing
term:
C. P., A. I). Johnson; H. P.. Kmll Mann;

Tha W. R Caraat,
Tha Italaarta Shoaa,
Tha Cantamart Oloya

i

D1CTID IH IARSAI.

June
that

THE PHOENIX!

Hittarleaa rattara

The Rough Riders' Reunion;

brought the'r loiluence to bear on the
eut!i Miles, Inducli g them to prevent
any interference with the heavy weight
to decide the championcont'bt
ship of the world. Judging from the
manner in which Jeffries' money Is being fltshed, the present odds of two to
one on Kltxlmmons will be reduced to
too to TO or probably 100 to 80. Kach
man has a large following and both
seem contldent.
Xltrsimmons' followers have declared
their man can give away fifty pounds
and tffset tt by quickness and cleverness,
backed up by years of experience. On
the other hand Jeffries' friends assert
that the California boiler maker has
learned so much since he was seen here
last year that he Is bound to wollop the
champion. Bout will begin at 9:.'U) this
evening.
ri.OOU IN KANSAS.

miAHDS.

Mi

eluborale display tor
Saturday's busluess:
Pears, 15 cents per pound.
1
'leased to give our customers Plums. 17', cents per pound.
Apricots,
'4 cents per pound.
careful attention, and we make
Peaches, 15 uelils per pouud.
it a point to see that they are
Kresh tomatoes, 1j cents per pound.
Cherries, lu cents per p iuml.
correi lly lilted.
KtrHwliirries, lf cents pr box.
Blackberries, IS cents, Urge boxes 20
cents.
Kresh green pens, H'j cents.
Don't know anvthinr about dry goods or tinware exclusive
I. He spring chlrkHH in cents; live
We can pleae ycu and give you hens from Lo cents to Itin cents; fresh
shoes is our business.
drees chickens by express i cents.
honest gooiH at lowest prices.
.New and old potatoes, all kinds of
native vegetables, breakfast hacou, hams
i Buck and cow.,
.Goodv) and all kinds of sausage and ches.

Ladies' Oxfords

K

r

Sola Acaata tor

thr) folliiwiug letter:
sale price
Al.lK'wI'ttK'i K. N. M . A . nl 7. Inuu.
Lot No. i comprises all shirt watsts sold up to 75c;
City
1. iiveit. and in reolvlnu
Ileal of : Yoiiih of the illh niwl.tiil
C'.W Ko'i. Kii..
XH.
i.eer at
xir'.e'l to n . lime .nxl 1,1411 tti.it you eie
e w nl-- M..V tti tt it i,a
sale prlne
OvL
t il- ol
01 111 to
tii 11 ! it v Ih. it oil aire oiler
I'll, to n 11.11- ti.t It, unit h.,.-- .
roil uno
.1 comprises
No.
all
of
the
balance
our
of
VV'istock
the
n
v
t
lie.ot
lot,
e
lioaever, .4i little attention
Bin
lutnoia,
tlu
loii
ir Mat theia.
Trn(jau brand l.vlies' Hhirt Waists, and Includes all
tire-.e.tlu;iyW..41- 11,11
Millcli III 111.111 111 It. fn. aLol a, lint. I, a, llit-f1. in intra li. tl 13 None .it .til,
Lq
;
S. W ItKkltKlO a) RK Cll..
eu-th1.73
Ma'ats that sold up to
go In this sale,
I y J.
I'le.Hlellt
ea'h, at only
I )(
I a.n now prpired to provs, not mereiy to make the assertion, but to absolutely
WHITE
SKIRTS.
g)
selling
they
above
beer
wrote
prove, that at the time they
Were
the
letter thut
their
Our entire stock of whits, plain an I fancy trimmed
to a msj irity of their custom-- i s at the sam price they were selling it at before the
extra tax was added. I am alst prepared Ii prove In a number of instance that ISj Tuck, I'itius and Welt Hkirts divitle.l into 7 loU, aud lu
Hi
order to chwe them out in a hurry have reduced the
they never I'lutrgiM more than the old pries from the day they went Into the ugra
pries coneiilerahly as follows :
went until now. I'liey always, however, went through the farce of charging the
Lot N. I, that sold up to tv."n, lu this sals only
I,
Those
a
who
did
returning the same as rebate.
extra tax on ths lulls reinlere
30a
not set the rehate ou every kg mild since June 14, IH'.'S, gut something, anyhow
IM No. i, th'ttsold up to H.'k', In this sals nulv
5Ua
they got left. My reason for publishing this card Is to draw the attention of the
Lot No. 8, that sold up to l.nri, lu this sale only .... 69c
public to the schemes and underhand work that Is always found necessary to sell
Lot S i. 4, that sold up to
33, lu this sals only....70e
aud to maintain ths sale of an article whose only merit Is cheapness, to those
Lot No. S, that sol I up to II
In this xtls only
who drink betir I would a--It . Is it not possible, eveu probable, that a comwn that
DDo
Carpal, Hu and Matting.
will put a fraudulent laM on their beer tn del tide you into thinking vou are drink U L it N J. il, that sold up til fi.V', in thU tie only
Charming designs, luxurious quali- ing Milwaukee bser would hesitate to us glue ise lustead of malt'i1 lio you think ti Lot No. 7.
Hut ad I up to It 51), and Includes
(Wk
ties, gratifying assortment, unrivaled that a company violating an agreement entered Into at their own solicitation from
all our Viry best Whits ShlrU i in this sale. . 1
the very start would not make use of corn or nouis of the other substitutes for malt
prices. May X Kaher, liritot hull ling.
WASH SUITS,
aud hops for making their beery i do not. I call It yellow business and can ImAuillmeuta.
agine nothing more appropriate to their style of doing busluess than ths fact that
all whits anil linen; only a few of same left.
la
Miss Rose Htilliuttn and her company, they paint their kegs yellow and then put litem in mourning.
Taks 'emthe Linen -- t only
$1.00
assisted by Krauk Lee, of this city, preThe White Duck at only
$2.00
Borgia"
to
quits a large
sented "Lucretla
audieuce at the OrcheHtrlou hall last
The It u Hug characters lu the
uight.
WliULKtiALK i'KALKK IN ANKUiKU BL'SCU ST. LOUS MiiKU UK KB.
We have an

We are Shoe Merchants

ALHllljl Klilil

FLOOD

1

Orgaua, organr,
At your own prloe. Pavmenls tl tier
W
wevk.
e muet close them out. to make
for ....
room
a carload ot new pianos. The
.. ....
n uiiHou aiuHin 10.

Compared

We are Always

Lara Mlnaa Sold.
A. W. Ten n ant, ot Knit a Ke, came In
from the south last uight and Is regis
tered at Hturgee' Kuropean. ft bite lu
New Ymk receollv, Mr. Tenuant sold for
ti'iO.iKX)
the Br u a Potter groun of
fourteen copper and gold claims at Han
over, liMtit couuty, to eastern capitalists
and Ih" gentleman Is now reinrntng
from Hiiivvr. wlire he had gone to
cnmtiieuce the preliminaries for thr
erection at that point of a large smelur
or a concentrator at a very early day. Mr.
Tenuant will go north this evenlug, and
will probably atop over at Thornton,
taking the stags there to morrow morning for the Cochiti mining district.

ORIIIM

live

OCR MOST I' ROM FT

Mries

CORGIISIMAI BL1ID DTUIO.

Ohloac Oral! Market.
Chicago, Jnne
Wheat July, "4
(ijTt1; September,
Corn June, 33V; July, Xie.
Oats Jnne, He; July, Wc.
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HIllHboro,

in an Hi numrrou and dlvrrw
brancfw
dons a It should
be at THE CITIZEN Job
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Job Printing
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f .tl'

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
Like cut, made of jol quality percale, nicely

med with braid

p.
trim-

Our entire slock divided Into two lot.
include all Perole Wrappers that sold
1.26; ou sale at only
OlG
Lot No. 2 liifln lee all ths balance or our Lawn and Dim
ity wrappers, well mails aud nicely trimmed
I
with brail an I lace; sol I up to J; on sale
l.aa')

Lot No
up to

n;

1

at.f

la

)" m

SILK SPECIAL.

p.

U1

rfes window display. Twenty-livplaces of cuanirea-- I
le laffela Hllk lu all the prevailing stylish shades.
way
up
wuim in inn rmniar
io aoc a yarn, ttpe- otat price i nut weea, per yard, ouly

fa

59c

SILK REMNANTS.
remnants we do not mean any accumulation of old
unsaleable etock; jint the contrary, as ths gtN that sell
Ural and leaves us with a skirt length or a waist length
In what we deitnate remnants, so If we have
what you want or can use, take your pick ut')t"L
U
"
Bos window,
By

t(irt ..I

ITh

m

m

BLACK StLKS.
About 10 pieces figured and brocaded black
silk go lu this sale at only

I
A
f)UC
J(l

m

Ill
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.Ico.

i'r.i,M7." 4 '.

A

LttriR

flaw

ing a steady Increise since Amencm occupation, the following dstalltd state
Bl'ftHK) .t MeCRKWHr, IYhi.ishkiu" ment by ports Is m ids for the month of
Killtor April: Manila. 4.M .m2.C0; I olio, 145,- Ttios. Hcwhiw
,77.H'I.
Total. t'tM.SM 40.
W. T. MoT hriuht. Bus. Mgr. and City Kd fi:tl; Cetm.
"l I MIIiHun KAIL tHII KttKLT, Kx cess of receipts for May over April
llrt.('M.

tKllM WASUIfGTOH.

plains ot I u ha in freedom's cause and in
upholding th "emblem of lib-rtn the
oppressed of the world." tre !i4ih of June
Is dear lo eveiv A nnean heart; and
Whereas, 'Ihe volunteer regiment,
known as Roosevelt's Rough Rider, the
gallant bovs who illslliigulslied themselves at the liattls of La Hnasima,
and who were largely recruited from our
territory are tn have a reunion at the
city of Las Vega, commencing on the
first anniversary of that f iiuou battle;
and
Wherea. The merchant and hnsln
men generally of t hi t city Imbued with
a spirit of patriotism and a desire to
inalie the sal I reunion the success which
It deeerres, petitioned ths City council
t
power, make th
to, no far as within
24th of June geiienl puhilc holiday so
as to give our citlx ns an opportunity
to attend the celebration at L is Veg w,
and,
Vt
here, Th city council granted the
aid petition and directed th mayor to
Issue a proclamation In conformity therewith;
Now. HiT-- f ir. I, th under-lgnmavor of t'ie city nf Aibiiqueique, do
here; y ins tate the 2llh dav id June,
IK'.m, a gene-a- i
public holiday wl'.hln Ihe
city, ami d h ii by request the citizens
to iar ashbi t' rlr' usual avocations on
said day and clo their respective places
of hiiMlness en that opportunity be af
forded tn all who mar desire, to attend
the Rough Riders' reunion at I. Vega
U. 1. Makkon. Mayor.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Q

KKlf lfTa

IN TIIK I

HIIIfl'IMk.

What you want Is not temporary relief
Aisistaut Hcretary of War Meikle from piles but a cure to etay cured, lis
joliu received, on Tuesday, by cable from Vi itt's Viltch llsy.d Salve cures piles, and
Maulla the total recelpu for the month they stay cured. Herry lirug Co.
o' Kay from all sources from the ports
All the newest draperies, novel and
Manila, Hollo aud Cebu.
They are: dainty, at lowest prices. May & Falser,
Maulla, 001,77a Wi; Hollo, iM.SOo; Ctibu, Hofi Railroad avenue.

eej
lli)l)tG!)i)
0f
212

TEST THIRD ST.,

LOS ANGHLES, CAL.
itiMiluliisi, and now ollera kpecul (dvAiddgei And r.itrn to all who wi Ji 1
.in
fend W't ainnmrr nionlli.1 In cool and deliglillul Los AngrWn. Cu11111erci.il, Sli.
1'rU r.iphy, .. Ass.,yn.j and High ii.lu.il brancnei t.iuglil by bpecl.lliils.
Slil'KCl'.l.Y 11 1 USTKATP.D CATALOOUE FMiK,

ne the

dur-

Ktiit-nb!-

e

A Ceniplele Lino In Every Particular.
Espeeinl Allontlon to Telegraphic Orders

applica-

$30,318,878 r.f nsMirani e.
Don't you think you hail
into

eW

your

is

It clear out the channel
through which poisons art
carried from the body. Then
all Impurities are removed from
the blood nature take right hold
and completes tlie cure.
If there i constipation, take
Aver' Pill. They awaken th
drowiy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

'. It. STliOSf.', Atslstant.
(.r.iduntf U. S. Sihool if Kmhi'minff, Nt-- Yo-- City; M.issaclni-ni'tlCollfj'f of Ifim'ialminjr, Hotton; Ch impioti College
of Umli.ilminj, JSprinjjfieH, (Jhio.
k

intention

before il

execution

the Sumhur Hot Springs!

Ho! Foi

i

Tlie Equitable

The
Famout

In the
Jemez

Mountain.

Resort

Life

MrWra tm aw Ooetor.
Wa t.ae ths nrhimn aerrleea of
amna nf Ih m4t eminent pliyalrlalia In
tlia CnltM Stalea. W rll tieely all 111
tmrtleulara In ynnr ra.a. Ynu will
a prnmet rnnl without n,t.
Aililraaa, nti. J. t'. AY KM,
Lowall, Maaa.

Assurance Society

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

OF THE UNITED STATES.

N. PARKHURST,

t.anva Thn'nton. TiirMilKTu, ThurHitayj anil Saturdaya at 8 a. m ; arrlrn at
n!and 12 no m; lav Waul at I p. m ,anl arrlvx at tin Hulplmr-- i at 5 p. m. of the
nam
HNirti rtirm from tlix Suliiiiiin oi Mdii lajra, Wliimtlara aal Krliay.
Th Mail rum tlirmiifh tin mint pl(HnniqiiA mnuntatn acentiry la the world.
A good hotel U n iw eNtaliluliotat thu fn'nn it rmiirt. Kiunl trip ticket for aale by

iienrtal Maniurr,

Contlnnous pas
sage In each direction. A, L, Conrad,
agent.

Arlr.ona Department,

NawMailooand

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO, Albuquerque, N. M.

ALRl'Ql'KKQCR, N. M.
AUTOMATIC

TKLhl'MONK

Jemez Hot Springs!

43B.

2M.

PARLORS

DINING

Out; of tlie liest ami most delightful mineral

hot springs
W. H. HK.NTKK. I'miniFtrr.

PILLS

COAL-- Bot

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

TO TIIK PI HUC:
HavltlBT Birlirffl tlit aervk-rnf a
CcMik anil White
Want, I Hin ttnw r..
r
Hi
pari-i- l
Hi. iwi,t ar, hNTS MKAI.M
IN TIIK CI I Y. eatrunHKr aiilicitrd.

t

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

&

i

it!

BLOCK,

Proprietor Block's I lolel, Jemez Hot Springs, New Mexico.
O. BACHKCIII.

i. GIOMI.

(KSTAIIL1SIIKI)

AKIN

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.

A

WIIOI.K-IYI.-

IHH9.)

Nil KKTML DKALKRS IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

handle everything
lu our line.
Distillers' Ateuts.
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
We

Ill

moun-

Commercial House and Hotel

Leave orders Trimble's stable

ME LIN

southwest.

Write for accommodations and terms,

.1. B.

Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yrd
opposite Freight Office. .

A.

the

in

FIUST.CLASS RATH HOUSES near Block's famous
tain hotel.

GOAL YARD

GALLUP

resorts

An all daylight ride from Albuquerque to the Spring, passengers
arriving at 6 o'clock in tne evening in time for supper.

214 West Cold Avenue.

ONI FOR A DOSS
lawfjoTj
rr Ml
I'.lf iff thf HlftOel.
f
niril of thi bovtli Mcb dr m irNiM
fMbllti Th n Ua iipanri' kH Tw

CRESCENT

Stage Line

Four-Hors- e

WALTER

Rough K'ders' Keunlnn, Las Vegas, N.
U., June 34 to 'ID The greatest event In
New Meilo, every one will go. Fare
from Alluiqiierqne to Las Vegas and
return will be $4 for ths above occasion.
Tickets on sale June 23 and 24, final

HiOaiTlffiM.

s

too later

(ieneral Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
P.ilutn i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest sttK'k of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in tlie Siuthwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to tint side orders.
Hanger.
Special prices o.i Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

Albuquerque. N. II

Rnuth Hirst Bt

J. STARKEL,
Painter

and

Paper

Hold on Inatnlmrnt.
Vter trial at your hmnr.

OKDKHS HOI.IC1TKI).

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

20

tteer Hall!

Atlantic

Bril.VKIDKR ALII, rrope-Coo- l
Keg Hreron clraughl; the Uneat Nnllve
Wine and lite very brat of llrat claaa
Llqiiora. (j Ivr na a call

Kati.anAn Avsniib. Ai.ecoosMoos

TJJEDONBGKNAKDO
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Everything New and Qean.
Good Service Guaranteed.
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL,

'c

t

ls-

tom
koi(

-

JOHN

I

C:t

MM

JVl

Sl'M.'nlof Dr. I'lillip

D

eMid

Yeara'

Dyspepsia Cure.

a,

Digests what you eat.

iV-uln-

ant and tonic. Va other preparation
can approach it In entciencjr. iv In
itantly relle?e and periiiaDt-ntlji9
I)rspeDsla, lodiKeKtion, Ilearr'iurn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nuaea,

wtuif Sick Head ache, (i iit ralul a.C'rnni rm, and
all other reaulta of lniM'rfect dlictloa
Nulckf.
Co., Cb.caga.
Preparae) ty t. C DWltt
SOo per Urry'a Drag co.. Albnqnrrqiif. N. M.
FRUFBSS1UNAL

P

LVVfvi

V

'

'i

Shoes
hoots

tr

OtlteUI Mill
L'tilh tl SDitt-t- i l.atid i)tU e.
eVa Mt'i cii, V
!ui.i he, fsJune
H, iHim )
herthy iiiven that the upi'ioted
Notice
I'l iit oi me otiu lal Hinvry oi the folio inn
to wi fr;n iiHhiii tov ftntiip fw n
In vi
; ft. t t tonal
N . K l:t K
K. I J
towiiHluh
he tiled II
of tin- New M flint ii nieriili.in
ilh day of July, Ihwu, utui
thin ottice oti the
that tui and ttfti-- ttnid d tte we will te rf pared
to re eive i iim .u tuiit tm iiieentry i f lami iu
Al A N I KL K
H KItli,
b.til tuWIlsliips.
J"

H 'HAH I.

I.

W. It. HlirK, M. O,
0 a. m. and from
AKKICK IIOl'KS-l'ni- ll
VJ 1 ::I0 tn 8:80 and from 7 tn a p. m. tlltlrr
ann rcauifnc, nao weal unid avenue, aidii
at.

u

a Ha.

J. S.

C. C. rIKI HKH.

-

Albuquerque

Silver l ily, N. M.
I.I.I AM II. I.KK,
A TTOHNKV-ALAW. I irlice. mom 7, N.
V
bull. Ima. Will prat lira In all
the cnurta nl tlie lerrilnry.
VV

I

JllHhaTON
ATTOKNKVS-AT-I.-

Hank building.

PHftPI IN
Ulllll Ullll

Weat Railroad Avenue

W

Scouring Company,

II.KINSDN,

BEARRUP

i.i:ssi:ks,

M.

MitnaKPr.

&

EDIE,

opki'.ators and forwarding a;hntj.

Kiber.il atlv.inces made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

riMltlAI.,
b

W. Allmqnerqii, N.
and a, irat Nailnnal

K. W. II. IIHVAN,

i

TT3HNKV AT LAW, Albuquerque. N.
II. Oltire, rirat Nailnnal Hank builillng.

a.

M K W. (XANllV,
TTOKNKY AT LAW, mom. and 8, N.
T. AmiiIio building, Albuquerque, N. M.

mi

W. IKIHHOM,
.
Oltir ovt Hub.
nauu l iucarr atur, Albuijuarua, N il

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

Wool
JAMKS

im.lllH.

i.dkr riai.nr.it,
fit Atlnrnt-ynt Law,

in Il

Alll yt hKUUK, N.

o

j

known to tdn iuwIiomI prufeH.lon. Bnrrjr
lruic Co.
Our 'io eeut oouutr will provt) of
ntHci(il luterwt to you. Uotwuwttltl bros.

113

HRHNAHO a. HOIIKT,
,
Allmqneruiir, N.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWattentiim iiiven tn all bnal-nraWill prac.
pertalllllill tn tlie prufi-aBlntire tn nil rmirta nf the lirrltnry and betnre llie
United Slatea land oltii e.
I. M. ItONU.
VUCK 41 K STKKhT N. V WASII- Ml .iiiriiuun in nii.i.
inwiiin, I, v .
neat
ileHitinenla; anil priM u inn rilia
pay tut viilillitei-la-

Ueteiver

Whrtt
Kixlol liynptwm l,iir f' It Ih
tliH UhwIj dlmMivnred
rniuedy, thf luOHt
elliM'tlVH p rlrtfttttoii
vnr tint Utttt fur
Hliltnir tilt df'J.wH.HI HUd MHtllllltttlnil of
food, Htid
derHiinwl diHHtlve
ort(HiiH to
naturHl condition. It lt a
u i new v ri
nuy lliillp
mu wiiii (
J0

ii

qnerque, N.

la

Once.

I will sell
my stock of
and .shoes at COrtt, one
pair or th r entire stock, about
This salt?
four thousand pair.
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call anil
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to nhow goods.

UKNTINTD.

w

at

CARDS.

"

vivlmi that on the Htt dav
of M.tv. A. 1.
ihf s.uil Samuel V'.tnn wm
tlul
.HiiL"l t ankitiii ; hm.I ttuit the tirnt
iiifctiiiy nt hi iti'tlitom will he held at inv
otlit i in Alhiuinrrtiue, N. M., on the Kt)i day
i mm, m v o t loci in xut
i
oi j u ne,
it) ulii Ii time the aut rreihtom may
iirove their t l.iwna, ui'iiolnt u trutti't. e- trMiiRiti t hu h other
Hiiiine the hiinkriii t, n
tMinineMH ;i
may ir lvtly come he lure Mid
met tuiir
M. S Koi.ttY.
Keferee in Hnikiiiti y.
I.. Wki-- i m.
Attorney
It nkriit.
Altniiieii)ue, N M , M.iy Ul, HwU.
in

COST

Lare Sale of

Hnocj

StVkwi

IT

SHOES

-

f

K.

(PRCIALTT

l'it-l-

hut iv of Hokruit,
M
1
In tin tnlrut C imn nf tht Second JtnlUiftl
p. m. to 6 p. m. Aiitnmatic trlrplioiii! No.
1'iBtrut til tht territory ol tSe
Mfiitu,
t&t Appolntmrnta mailf by mail.
in tht1 matterV of
f
No. 1U8.
.iihiiri iinn,
HVNICIANX,
lijiHiti.1, 1
In Hethkrtihtrv
KAaTKKUA V
EANTRKIIAV
N tit iff of lltht ifit'ttifiu (if ert d:tor.
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the
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It will tone up ths ner- American ultimatum to eliminate, by Th following Invitation ha been
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inactive arbitration, uli.tnt ire war.
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time
that Cleveland,
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furul-turhighest price for second-hanI'ncle Sam Is paving a little paltry places of Interest outside of city. Come
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f.t 000,111 to the Unban soldiers, who Hail one, come all; the bars are down, the
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now prepared to serve the Unset Ice
cream in the city for 10 cents per plate.
ream soda and sherliels, 10 cents. All
kinds of drinks, 6 cents. Delauey's Candy
rutcnen.
Frank I.e Bar left last night for hie
borne In New York, after a visit to his
brother, dllhcr t Le Har, the ranchmen
on the Han Antonio above the Jemrz hot
springs.
Stone masons are at work repairing
and renewing the walls of the blacksmith shop In the Hanla Ke Pacillo yards
mat were aeetroyeu lu inn tire last
spring.
The brick work for the Jewlxh synagogue wa-- i let this morning to Cooper A
TIihj are capable workmen,
Me A tee.
and will fulUll their contract to the letter.
Kegular meeting of Adah Chapter No.
5, U. K. H., this evening at 8 o'clock, In
Masonic hall. By order of the worthy
matron. Nellie M. Butler, Secretary.
Abstracts of title to Bernalillo count)
real estate furnlehed on short notice by
the Alliuiiuerijiie Abstract company. J.
M. Moore, manager.
Telephone, 'iii.
8. Vaun, the well auowu Jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to 107 south
Second street and Invites everybody to
call ami Inspect his new quarters.
Kcpair work on annunciators,
call
bells, speaking tubes and electrical work
of any nature, my specialty. 0. C,
Old telephone, No. l'JO.
Mothers' take the little fellows down
to Ilfeld's ami buy them some of those
oeautiful wash suits which they are selling so cheap.
Try the best ilk ckkam lu the city at
si.hkhh' Luikv, end of ei reel car line, or
hi'M'K'a Kuu.NTiiN.
Lace curtains, embracing the nioet
desirable styles and patterns at May A
Pit-ra- t.

Furniture, Stoves, Granite Glass
and Quecruware.
Bought, Sold and
FURNITURE
Kxehanged.
Highest prices paid for

Household Goods
Bole Agent for the
GIDE01 QUBEM COOK STOVE,

raoers.

The brands of garden hose sold by us
are tne standard. vt bltuey Company.
Best In the world.
Fine California fruits received dally
235 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
on the refrigerator by J. L. Bell & Co.
-- TllaHats and capsrn special sale this week
tor boys aud girls, at the hoouomtat.
My dental office will be closed from
June" to Junes'). K.J.Alger.
(let your strawberries for preserving
at tne Jalla urocery company.
We
agents for the colebrated lev
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, N. M. ering are
coffee. J. L. Hrll A Co.
Kint cIhmh iirommu-rlatmiiaOpen fir tlic
Fresh peaches and plums to day at J.
HnttiiiB (.onvtMiif m In tmtliH. Natt-$10 i et ifk, riMMii ami tMtard. W hNHMKN i j wen iV ion to nay.
HeutlqumU'rii
ik MOVIruK'l, frttprir turn.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
tor Joi.immn AUjiiqumjut itUtfe lute.
Whitney Company.
Ladiee' linen collars, all styles, 5 cents
eacu, at iiiem a.
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents,
s
A
Restaurant
two for 2ft cents.
where the best meals and
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at
short orders are served.

STONE HOTEL,

,

THE GRILLE
t9

Klrst-Clas-

Koseuwald

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

10

GIVER

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

QUARTER WILL DO

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Nik lit.
Both Telephone..

IN OUR STORE THIS WEEK

Bros.'

Merchants' lunch every morning at the
wnue Kiepnani.
See the waeh suits on ssle this week at
the Kconomiet.
Laces almost given away at Ilfeld's
this week.
China and glasewars at ooet. Whitney

25c

OUR

A

F.G.Pratt&Coi
DBAllBt

WILL PROVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.
Itelow Wo Cllvo a
.10

'ilfc
arte
'ZSc

5c

V'tc

Fw

of

54"c

irtc

rjrtc
Jrtc

UUboro

H utter

Urden

Hollctted

Free Delivery.

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
Bee Ilfeld's windows for bargains.
Dipping tauks. Whitney Company.
W indow shades, In all dolors.
May A
Kaber.
Plumbing In all Its branches. W
Company.
Jut atthink of It luoee at about half cost
Ilfeld's.
price,
The Uret peHChee and plums of the
at J. L. Kell iV lu's.
t'icture frames and room moulding at
cost. Whitney Company.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
Koonoiuiet. up from iue each.
Delicious strawbeirles, blackberries
aud cherries at J. L. Bell X Cos.
Illgheet caeh prlctw paid for furniture
and hotiHenold gootis, 114 uom avenue
hlt-ne- y

rf

arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte

Three pair Men's Good IJIack Soiks for
Linen Collars, in
Men's
only, four for. .
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
,
Men's j;ootl H ilbriRan Underwear, per Rarment.,.,
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
(ientleman's nice
Tie
(tenth-man'nice Teck Tie
,
A nice liand How
lay-do-

ly

.

U4'

I

Whittkn.

The Jeuiec hot springs now reaily for
visitors.
Blocks hotel is the proper
place to slop at.
Hmiik the Albuquerque fi cent cigar.
Manufactured by II. n esterreld A Mro
'M tUUroad aveuue.
Nhw Hue of beauty pins, belt buckles,
stick pins ami iioveliiea in jewelry Juet
(Vs.
received, at H. llfeld
Y araaole, handeome waeh skirts, bhlrt
waiHt aud laillee' etrsw hats at special
reduction this week, at Ilfeld's.
All kinds of
C. C. ritrat. electrician.
electrical work aud repairing done, on
short notice. Colorado telephou, No. Vi'.t.
Klertrlcal wiring and flttlng, eail.
mates given for equipping uew houeeH,
tlrHt claes work at reaeouable prices. C
Old teleplioue, No. 12&.
C. 1'itrat.
Hure eummer fruit drinks from Arkanaaa, for sale at J. L. Bell it Co.'s, Orange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
phosphates are annus nt ror iiugs.
If you Intend to visit the celebrated
Bulphur hot springs, consult n. L
Trimble Ac Co. as to transportation
They sgre to laud all visitors at ttis

K'

It's tMrmtaae.

LOCAL

PAHAIlHAfllS.

There will be a meeting of the Commercial club
evening.
C. Uill and wife, from the Inlets Indian village, are In the city
Mrs. Kred. Marshall, of Kl Paso, Is
visiting her husband's parents lo this
olty, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Marshall.
Ixmls Baer, the wool buyer on west
Railroad avenue, left for the north last
night. He will be absent several days.
Mrs. K.'M. l'ratt and three daughters,
of Denver, are slopping at the (Iraud
Central. They will continue to Los Angeles
Mrs. J. C. Raldrtdgs and children were
passengers for Klrksvllle, Mo., last night,
where they will remain Indefinitely. The
little folks need a low altitude, hence the
trip.
811vestre Mirabel, a big sheep raiser
from the Ban Rafael neighborhood of
Valencia county, wan In the city yesterday, consulting with local wool buyers.
He regletered at the Kuropean.
K. Hastings, who is tnteerosted In the
the Cochitl mining district, Is In the city
on business. He was a pleasant
caller at this office, and stated that great
improvements are going on Id the die
trict and that the Albemarle people are
arranging to Increase the capacity of
their plant.
flus. Westerteld, a brother of Henry
Westerteld, has arrived from Trinidad,
and will remain until the latter's health
greatly Improves. Henry has been dangerously 111 the past few days, but this
morning the attending physician pronounced his case conelderably Improved,
and says tbat he has undoubtedly passed
over the danger point In his sickness.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

:3rMaIl Orders Solicited.

for Carpetsi, Matting:, f.liioletini,
Curtains) and Hoiiho Fiiriilalilng Goodn.
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Bear Meat

Furniture.
Ladies' Desks.

Per Pnlr,

Mattresses.

Parlor Furniture.

Lace Curtains, only... 'Zo
$2 oo Lace Curtains, only...
! no
.B0 Lace Curtains, e niv... J2 60
5.00 Lace Curtaius, only...
4 00

Uockers.
Dining Chairs.

llemarkablo values in JJobinntt and
Muslin Curtaius, milled edge and laco

Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.

insertion.

ChelToniers.

Dreeeet Broilers
llreeeed Chlckeus

Young Vral
Kreeh MiHlirooms
Kreeh Fl h

Calf's Liver
Preyed Ham
Minced Ham
Boiled Hum
Cooked Corned Beef Preened Pig's Keet
Mammoth Strawberries
Blackberries
Raspberries
Cherries
(looeeberrles
Apricots
lloiueiirown Peas
Cucumbers, 3 for 10s
Sedgwick Creamery, 2 lbs for 15c

elsewhere.

0. A. MATSON

& CO.

Fine Stationery
Kastman Kodaks
Developing and
Printing for

Amateurs.

San Jose Market

Lowney's Candies.
NKW MEXICO.

for

Hala.

At the fair vronnds, four of the finest

thoroughbred
eolts that were ever
brought to this territory. Muet be sold.
Call at the fair grounds.

Automatic refrigerators;
li.J. l'ost & Co.

the

best.

IVBS THI fXOKINT
Kor cut flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
IVKd, THI KbOltlnT.
times.

JananeMA and China inaltini, In Anjt.
variety. May .t Kaber.
When vIhUIiib the Jemez lint anrinoa
stop at Block's hotel.
g
Kor
and stenography,
call at Citikn ollice.
1

J- -

ieM.

sn

'ntf
1

A

FIRST STRJSIST.

Glau-wtr- e.

sift

.VwsvsWlhMMaar

T

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
n.t South First Street.
and HEAVY HAWUWAkR,

115-11-

7

South

First Street

Por Tour Spring Kannvatlng Von Will
Plnd Thai
My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs and colors, from the most artistic designers In the best qualities may
always be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. 118 north Second street.

Ollice Desks.

Go-Cart-

s.

Baby Carriages.
Lounges.
Cupboards.
Iron Beds. Couches,
A complete stock in every particular.

RIGHT PRICES!

John.ton'a J.uiea Htaga
trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the elty
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
trips. Those deeirlug to visit the famous
Jemn hot springs should leave their orJam ks T. Johnston,
ders with
Copper Avenue Stables,

J.

Will leave on regular

A SKINNER.
Dealer Id

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

20O East

llailroad Ave..

Pure summer fruit drinks from ArkanAI.HUUL KKQUK, N. M.
This Is the week to fit out the little sas, for safe at J. L. Bell A Co.'s. Orfellows for very little money. For fur- ange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
A new and big stock of lamps.
ther particulars see B. llfeld it Co.
ney Co,
phosphates are drinks lit for kings.

Whit-

A VhNl'h.

Km Uvar
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

m

rJc

A Choice, Complete and Comprehensive Assortment
of all that is best and newest in this line. Prices lower than

Sweetbreads
Klorl la Tomatoes

XlQL

only....

Carpets and Rugs

Hprlng Lamb

I

Curtains,

week

this

Turkeys

DreeHed

North Second Street

201-20- 0

Bedroom Suits.
Single Beds.

7cl (X)La'W

Whitney Company
WOKK5ltOl'S

O. W. STRONG.

Without seeing them
you hard y think it pojsible
to squeeze so tnui h beauty

low prices.
Ft r instance,
you can buy:

KNOWN

"

119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

Lace Curtains

"Iw"'

SOUTH

In fact, everjiMng In our
Hecond Htrnet store at coet,
rh we are going out of these

Diamonds,
line J ewelry.

i

W e i re Hi lling all
Furniturr, Ca'fxtt, Curtaint
and bludrt, Pfctur hrjmri
and Room Moulding,

China and

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wtclies,
Clocks,

ings at these remarkable

- --

.1

'

New 'I'lioue rta:i.

ltead(itutrterH

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Good?, Belt'n and Packing;.
5

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . . ,
V
I iF.rSfc vgf:
i:
i
The KeMt Grade of
Kubber Garden Hose.
Pest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.

and real merit as well as
style into curtains and hang-

-

Ths latest and best
refrigerator made.

t---

Hturge-Kuropea- n.

Vf

Kefrlgorator ,,

r

l

"The AliiMka" cuts down the Ice bill
and eaves its wet in ooe seaeou.
Our Ice Cream Freezers are lab r
eavers and are all right on the ici
question.
The liiHiirarce (lasnllne Stoves lire the
only ones that are cafe under a'l

113-11-

J. POST & CO.,
Tlio Automatic

style, but Is only '4 In sire and was pur
chased from Hlmon Htern, as Indicated by
trade mark panted on Inside of crown.
The owner of the hat, left for Mr. Montoya to use, can obtain same by calling
at this office, leaving the other hat In Its
stead.
H. W. Kelly, the Junior member of the
wholeeale grocery Drm of (irons, Black-wel,V Co., came In from Las Vegas laet
night and put up at the
Mr. Kelly states that lie, In
connection with many others of Las
Vegas, are pleased with the manner In
which Albuqusrqueans, especially the
nt wspspers of the city have taken hold
of the Rough Ridem' reunion, and a good
crowd, several hundred at least, are expected to attend from the territorial
metropolis.
Kdward Orunefelil, representing the
Washington Life Inmiranoe company,
has returned from a huilnoss trip to the
towns of H 1.1 Mlvuel eounty.

Louts Becker, son of Col. John Becker,
of Belen, and Kred. Hulling, son of Col.
Louis lluntng, of Los Lunas, both uni-

OK THIS W1SLL

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque N. M.

HARDWARE.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

OFFICH AM) SAL1:SK(K)MS,

B.

I

SK.10N STERN,
ROSENWALD BROS. The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Ths llramU of Harden lliwe that we
curry are the HtamtHrd. We never carry
imrdeii iloee from tne season to another.
We receive new hose every stason.

mm
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J. MALOY.

A.

I

-

sea-m-

T. A.

II
r

arte
arte
arte
arte
arte

d

s

CAR LOAD

IT

ft

1

a."n

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.
!

J

A.k for thl. maka.

arte

We Have Received
A

VI!

a.c

80S KAILKOAI)

(rent
and

high-grad-

P.nu toe.

Duck

ALHUUl'KHyt'K

Brand

St

V...

2ic

For tlm Men Folks).

JOSE MARKET

!

314 S. Second

g
kind ih.l'.th.
guaranteed famout K., N. a F,
Co. krand. Hera's A.nra
aaletjr at price, that combine
Barg. nenae, Serf, aavlng,
Berg. ..tlslKtlnn. Slngl. af
duuhl, brr.td .tylea.

Will Ituyt

For llm liiidicn.

Four-in-Jian-

th.

ALMdnS,

the Item

ly

Is one that should be provided for
ahead cf time with spires flavoring
esrenres and extracts, dried finite,
fresh egg and bntter and fine
pastry fl mr. We kep nothing but
the very beft fodlmente, pure
Fptre and flavoring extracts, At
sweet and
delicious creamery
bntter, and
baking
powders and lodes.

rrlA..irXJi

I

Th. colt, .month, comfortable

Liidies' Shirt Waists, with detach.tMi' laundered collar
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, em it
Six Lidies' Cream Vests.,,,,
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, for
Two pair Ladies' Extra Quality Hose for
Three Ladies' Linen Collar for
,
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
,
One dozen Beauty l'ins,
A jrootl pair of Ladies' Silk Mits for
Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c

versity students, left for their respective
homes In Valencia connty this morning,
Company,
accompanied by Huns Becker and
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey being
Louts Hunlug, ex university students,
milk.
who were here laet night to attend the
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
commencement eierclsea at the Armory
hall.
FRESH BEAR MEAT
At the reception of Prof. Herrlck, held
On sale tomorrow.
at the latter's residence on Wednesday
nlvht, some one exchanged hats with
Kins large Cucumbers, S for 10c.
I'ro'. A. Montoya, leaving for the profesKrenli MiiNhrooms, 35o per lb.
sor to wear home a No. 7 Derby stiff hat.
The Montoya hat Is also of a Derby In
SAN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

BeelonKanh.

Summer
Suits

COUNTER

1899

188S

Creamer

Baking Day in the Kitchen...

iV

20i West Railroad Avenue.
X 11 Ei

A

We full to see how you can help but be
p'esei'd with our collar aud I'lilt work lr
it Ilia like l lin iilmve. He spare no pains
or i'Kijiihh in the purchaee of anything
that will Improve the quality, aud we
take the greatest pains in having the
You don't
color aud llnlxh uniform.
llud anr broken collar, either, In the
lots you send us. It took some money
and some time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, but we have it now
You 'are welwhere It slum d be.
come to call and eee us at our work, as
c
we are alwes pleaded to show our
ive suggistlons.
moth-odea-

Albnqoerqae Steam Laondry,
JAY A. iiUBBS,

t

CO.

lafMlHl a..kaSMaSI. tk.B.

Alwayi Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

TEE

IN

Afrnts For
STANDARD

uu

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Sure to Please.
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
AS THE SEASON SLIPS ALONG THE STOKE CHANGES ITS

COMPLEXION!
Summery good everywhere now. Object lessons in d tintiness, coolness and comfort. Things you
will need soon.
Again we emphasize the early choosing, there is much sutisf iction in it.

The Outing

Skirts

....

The Stocking
Stock

Pretty Summer

....

Wrappers.

. . .

Keep it ever before you. Mauv are
We have built up our wrapper repuKady to wear. Made of Pique. CoiiHtant
patrons or our Inmlery section. tation by eelllng
irood wull-UttiuLinens and other desirsble filirlct. More Home there are who have never been near garments. There only
Is etjle to our wrapIf we Mil others with stocking pers tco
In stfle, more In the hang, more lu the the stock
s.
Kew folks buy materials
gown Is br fsr the
The made-u- p
tin I nil of ttieee inoit popular garments laiiHfHCtlon we ought to be able to
satisfy you in tins particular. Kindly most economical from every paint of
than ever before,
give us a fair chance.
view.
Crmh Skirts at 2M 4e, K,o and
Ladies' Kaet Bleck lliee, full sesin
Calico Wrappers, with ehruuk linlees, high spllcel heel, line genue and ings, at iMV.
upward.
Percale Wiappers at SSc, Pile and
Mille Piqus and U u'k Hkirts fain iloulile sole. Hie 'liil value at I'JV- Special lioee for lloyi and li'rlH, fl.llu. Nicely truumel aud wilhehruuk
50o to Jt 50 nicli.
iloulile knee, tine quality. Special value linings.
Llm ii Skirts, from fl.ro t t:i.."0.
at l"i:
.3fi and upward.
Siiine Wrsppe-s- ,
New liuerf theiie poods Junt arrived
Ladles' 11 one In
He have the beet
I.hwii Wrap ,ers, l.;sl and upward,
Mis uorld.
hiuilty Wrapiier-- i fl.:i6au l upward.
Plain llluck Wnpi' s, tiiiumed ele-

Some Towel

Men's Summer

Tips

Underweai--

....

Kour lots, and just at a time when
tnwt ls are in gretteet demand. Tlie-- e
lots would not be mxntloneil here If they
were not out of the ordinary, bo'.b in

quality and p'ics.
llui'k Towels, go d weight, large
sizes at 12'jOaiul sc.
Big Hpecial Values:

Large sixe, good weight, White
Torklnli Towel, at 15c.
Large site Cott in Towe's, 6c.

.

. . .

(lot to shed the heavy woolens soon.
Hot to t uy Ntimetlilug to replaee tliem
for w trm wxather wear. We will try to
liroveto vou that yen oiikIiI to buy your
light weight underwear here.
(iuol Hallirlggan at -Heet Hullirlfgan at feie.
Klne KihlMil ll klliripgan at3'ic.
Hilk Killielieil at 7,'iC.
Silk Striped at "Sc.
Silk Plated utilMiani tt.'.ni.
Kuy your underwear from us. You
will ave money.
We charge aiaiut hall
whut I'lotltlug stores ask.

''

gantly.

Women's Kibbed
rests

....

Snninier weights. The-vests are
in lietier than othr eioree handle,
hey cwt you lens here, tlmt Is tils only
dilT'rencebnt that seemeto be dltTerencH
enough to eatiefy priclent folks.
Lalisa' Kiblied Veste, from to ejeh
apwiinl.
U'lleV Silk Ullili '.I Vests at 40c, BOj
and Hoc.
Lisle Ribbed Vests, from Socio Hub.
lur line Is complete and cheaper
than e'sswhorM.
e

I

